Brain acetylcholinesterase of three perciformes: From the characterization to the in vitro effect of metal ions and pesticides.
Estuarine environments gather pollution from large regions including urban and industrial zones. The monitoring of environmental quality in these areas constitutes a real requirement for global sustainable development. Therefore, the aim of this study was to characterize the physicochemical and kinetic parameters of brain acetylcholinesterase (AChE) in the species Centropomus undecimalis, Diapterus auratus and Diapterus rhombeus and to assess the effects (in vitro) of pesticides and metal ions on their respective activities in order to investigate them as potential biomarkers. Physicochemical properties such as thermostability, optimal pH and temperature, as well as kinetic parameters were investigated. AChE was pointed as the predominant cholinesterase (ChE) in the brains of the species under study. The highest optimum pH value was observed for C. undecimalis (8.0), and the lowest for D. rhombeus and D. auratus, with 7.2 and 7.0, respectively. The optimal temperature was 35 °C for the three species. The AChEs of the three species presented moderate thermostability, since they retained 61%, 72% and 67% of the activity up to 45 °C (C. undecimalis, D. auratus and D. rhombeus, respectively). The carbamate carbofuran showed to be the strongest inhibitor even at very low concentrations (IC50: 0.182, 0.174 and 0.203 μmol/L - C. undecimalis, D. auratus and D. rhombeus, respectively), followed by dichlorvos and carbaryl. According to the findings, the AChE of these species may be proposed as in vitro biomarker of exposure to carbofuran and dichlorvos (all three species) and carbaryl (D. auratus and D. Rhombeus), as well as for exceeding limit concentrations of Hg2+ (D. rhombeus) and As3+ (D. auratus) in biomonitoring programs located or not at estuarine environments.